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be no better test of their honesty than that
which will be afforAýed by their action in re-
lation to thia system. The advantage will then.
be wholly on their aide, and they will show
more steru and self-denying adhereuce to
principle than in of ton nmanifested when. the
Oute have become the Ins, if the>' are in a
hurry to make a radical change in the systeni

î which tbey now so vigoroualy and with so
much reason denounce. It is, however, great-
1>' te be regretted that a Goverumnent and
Part>' ao enamoured of everything British as
are those now in the majority, is aîot prepared
to follow British precedeut s0 far as te put the
appointment of revising oficers and the prepa-
ration and printing of electoral liste beyond
the reach of Goverument control. Canadian
part>' politicians still need to take lessons in
British fair play.

Seeond thoughts are often best, in the case
of legialatures as well as of individuals. The
probabilit>' now seems te be that the annexa.-
tion of Hawaii to the, United States will be
indefinitel>' postpoiied if not detinitely de-
clined by the American Gongress. The
ponsequences of entering upon the line of
policy to whi -ch the Republic would be in a
maniner coriimitted by extending the national
boundaries to take in an island three
thouaand miles away, are lu thia case greatl>'
incresaed by the character of the islsnd, or
rather of its population. The treatment of
the twenty thousand coolies wbo are said to
be in Hawaii would of itaelf be a very per-
plexing problern for a nation which not ouI>'
forbida the entrance of Chinese into its
territories, but ie now contexnplating the
deportation of a large number of those wlio
are already in theni back to their native land.

i it wonld be 'an act worthy of ante-Christian,
+times and.nations te follow the annexation of
new ttrritor>' by the. banish ment of a con-
siderable part of its population. Another
course which lias been suggeated, viz. to forbid
then to set foot within the boundaries of the
Republic as it noir is, would be scarcel>' les
barbarous, aud would involve the absurdity of
denying citizena the riglit of aces to different
partis of their own country. It would men in
short a re-establialiment of alaver>'. lb would

Z be equsîlly out of the question to refuse to
sugar-producers in one part of the nation the
saine advantages as are given to those in other
parts of it. But the greatest and possibly

t insuperable difficult>' would probably arise
from the fact that Hawaii, at its present stage
of civilization, would faîl far below the standard

i of progress governing the admission of terri-
tories te statehood, wiile the Hairaiiana, or
those claiming to act in their name in asking
for annexatioli, would acarcel>' be willing to
accept the inferior position of a territor>', much
lises that of a more dependency.

We are glad t sele that the sense of Justice
of the citizena of Toronta bas with so mucli
vigour and unanimit>' condermned the harali
and discourteous treatment to which Dr.
Allen, the Health Officer, bas belli 80 unao-
countably subjected b>' the Mayor and certain
members of the City Council. To decapitate,
or attompt to decapitate, a public officer at a
atroko, on the aliglitest suspicion, in a method
of goverument whidi doea not commEnd itaelf
te those wh live under free and demnocratic
institutions and know hoir to appreciate tieni,
noer can they b. reconciled to the Oritntal
harsinees of auoh methods Il any trial or

Gemblance of trial that maq folloir the attempt.
We are glad to sec that Dr. Allen's defonce
bide fair to be thorougbly effective, in almoat
ever>' respect. But should it appear that some
defects were to be found in tbe book-keeping
of the department, or even that the systeni of
visiting and inspection is flot yet no tboroughly
organized and systematized as it sbould be,
the facte would by no ineane justif>' the
methods adopted. Ever>' citizen, we believe,
muet admit that Dr. Allen, during bis 4brief

terni of office, bas infuFed an euergy ind
efficiene>' into the work of the Health Depart-
rment hitherbo unkuowin, and no one, s0 far as
we are aware, bas ventured to hint at anybhing
iu the shape of intentional neglecb of dut>',
partialit>', or frayd, in connection witb his
administration. Tbat being the case, it in
littIe lesa than au outrage that an officer of bis
character aud standing should be put under
the necessit>' of publicl>' defending hie reputa-
tion. We are glad te believe that the Mayor
aud those irbo acted so precipiteusly witb him
irereactuabed- solel>' b>' zeal for the interestis
of thé èftizens, and thnt the error mas simply,
one of judgmeut. But none the lestiit wah .1
error aud a grave injustice to Dr. Allen, unless
it cau be shoiru that there mero grounds
for the suspicion of serions and intentional
wrongdoing or grosa incompeteuce.

The conteat whicb took place in Comuîiitbee
of Stippl>', ini tbe Commons, on Friday, in
which the Opposition called for the means of
verifying the censue statistice of industries in
the cities and towns of the Doniinion, though
it bad of course a sbroug part>' flavor, really
rses a question of mucli importance. Upon
the reliabilit>' of these officiai returna depends
not only the validit>' of a favorite argument of
thre supporters of the National Polie>', but the
mucli more serious question of the good faibli
either of the Government or of its officials. The
bearing of the investigation upon the mode
of appointiug censue enumeraters and of cenaus-
taking general>' in the future in obvious.
The value of bhc cenaus for ail practical
purposes in deatroyed irben once its absolute
reliabilit>' is broughb into distrust. We are
ail accustomed te quote the census returus as
the end of controver>', so far as questions of
fact are concernied. Yeb, irben aueh men as
Sir Richard Carbtwrighit and, Mr. Davies sud
Mr. Lister and Mr. Caaey, no one of whom
would williugly disparage tomas in hie owu
conebituene>', arise sud declare bliat there can
be found in specifie localities, with whicb the>'
are intimatel>' acquainbed, nothing like the
number of industries enumerated in the census,
irbat are we to bhink ? Apart fromn direct
bestimon>', it seema impossible te den>' the
perfect reasouablenesa of Sir Richard Cart-
mriglit's opinion that it in beyond ail poasibility
that in teins iil a population of 2,000 or
3,000, or even 5,000, there eau bo fromn
sevent>' to a bundred industrial establîshmeubse.
If any stronger evidence that there muet be
some serions error were needed, it je supplied
by sucli cases as that of, Yarmouth, Nova
Scotia, in which, as Mr. Flint informa us,
there mere enumerated in the census of 1881
but 15 industries, while in that of 1891 the
number is put at 151, tbough, so far as linj
amare, there had been no increase in the
number within that period. Ib in surel>' im-
plèrative, for the make of the Goverument itself,
that the meane of arrivîng at tbe trutli should.
ho given, sud this cars no doubt ha doue mith-4
ont violati* et» porsonal confidences. More.
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Germany, and threatens to effet at "n e
day radical changes in, the constitution th
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